
Situation As To 
Kings Mtn. Park 
Hope That Work Win Begin TMi 

Sprint- Question aa to Con* 
demnation Proceedings. 

(Yorkvilie Enquirer) 
There have been no new devdlbp- 

ments about the construction of the 

Kings Mountain National Military 
park, near Yorkvilie, lately. 

It i» now up to Washington, 
where the several bureaus of the na- 
tional park service of the interior 
department are completing their 
reports on each phase of the work 
here, ready for presentation in due 
form to the RFC which controls the 
money required. 

The more the known facts are 

studied and analyzed the more hope 
Is engendered that work on the new 

national park will begin this spring 
and be pushed to completion. It 
would have been started long ago, 
had it not been for the two land- 
owners, at the park site asking 
around $100 an acre for their lae.1 
causing rather slow determination 
of a way to overcome that obstacle 

Finally a legal short cut to con- 

demnation proceedings was found 
by the solicitor of -the department 
obviating the fatal delay sometimes 
met in condemnation of land. Then 
the question in the minds of those 
with the final decision about 'he 
whole projects was how much mon- 

ey a federal court jifry would give 
those landowners foi their property 
—and especially they wanted a 

pretty definite sum fixed for that 
That crisis was met and overcome 

when J. A. Tate told the associate 
director of the national park serv- 

ice. at the Battleground, the other 
day, that he was certain condem- 
nation would allow no higher price 
for those two tracts of land than 
he had estimated as their real 
value, in a report to the bureau, 
some time ago, and said he would 
guarantee that. 

“In what form would you put that 
guarantee?” asked the park service 
chief with a smile. 

‘TTJ put up $1,000 cash," quickly 
answered Mr. Tate .At once Major 
W. B. Moore said he would Join in 
that deposit of cash, and the face 
of the parte service chief took on a 

different look. He said that chang- 
ed things a lot. A little later, men 
from Kings Mountain, N. C„ <aid 
they would underwrite half of the 
$1,000 tor Messrs Tate and Moore 
and that part was firmly settled 
Those who have been watching 
closely all the moves in the project, 
believe that the quick and loyal ac- 
tion of Mr. Tate and Major Moore 
moved the whole park project from 
the distant future into real consid- 
eration for the immediate present, 
by removing the objections to start- 

ing work before the land was all 
through. 

One Ail 

Mid: "I’m sorry, but she said 1 
was to tell you that she is not at 
home.” 

Caller: "Oh, that’s all right. Just 
tell her that I’m glad I didn’t cal) 

Penny Column 
IF YOU NEED JOB PRINTING 

CALL PHONE NO 11 AND A RE 
PRESSENTAT1VE WILL BE SEN! 
TO SEE YOU OUR PRICES ARE 
IOW. OUR WORK GOOD 

AUTOMOBILE WOOD AND 
steel bodies repaired. Glass installed, 
tops covered, fender and wrecked 
bodies repaired. Ellas C. L’igh. 1106 
Lily Mill read between Ella and 
Lily Mills. ltp 

WHEN IN NEED OF JOB PRINT- 
ing call the Star Office, No. 11 and 
a representative will call to see von. 

FOR SALE: ONE 1927 FOUR 
cylinder Chrysler sedan prices *45, 
1928 Essex model A, motor installed 
price $75. Will exchange for lum- 
ber or roofing. Both cars in good 
running condition. Elias C. Leigh, 
1108 Lily Mill road. South Shelby, 
between EUa and Lily Mills. It 26c 

MORTGAGEE'S RE-SALE 

By virtu* of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed dated 
the 13th day of April, last, and recorded 
In book 139, page 434 of the registers of- 
fice for Cleveland county, u c and ex- 
ecuted by Julie Morgan, widow, Walter 
Morgan and Menyul Morgan to J. H. 
Hopper and aaaigned by J. H. Hopper to 
the Merchant* end Planters National 
bank of Oaffney, 8. C., default having 
been made in the payment of the Index- 
ed new thereby secured, the undersigned 
assignee will seU to the highest bidder at1 
the court house door In Shelby. N. C. on 

Monday, February 13, 1994 
at 13 o’clock M. or within legal hours, ,.'i 
the interest el Julia Morgan, widow. Wui- 
ter Morgan and Menyul Morgan, being 
the dower right of Julia Morgan and two 
thirds undivided Interest ot Walter Mur- 
gan and Menyul Morgan, to-wtt: 

Situate in No. 3 township. Clevlanu 
county, North Carolina Beginning at a 
black gum on the north bank ot Mam 
Broad river. Jane Hopper corner, thenc 
with her Una N. 4* E. 144 poles to u 
stone, formerly a black oak. thence N 
33 W. 84 poles to a small post oak: theuce 
W. 48 poles to a stake lu the post road; 
thence with the several course* ol the 
road about S. 63 W. 80Vi poles to a stone 
on the north edge of road. Angle's cor- 
ner: thence with his line #. 17 w. 73V, 
pole* to a stake In the road: thence with 
the road 8. 33 E 174, poles to a stake on 
the east side oi the road; thence 8. 3V, W. 
134* poles to a state 3 poles north ol the 
river; thence down the river ee It mean- 
der* keeping 1 poles from the river to tb 
Machine Branch: thence down the branch 
to the elver; thence down tht river as It 
meanders to the beginning containing 
UC acres more or less. 

,t: Terms of ult. Cash. 
This the 38th day of Janua-.-i >31. 

J it HOFFER. Morigr: 
B ruat* and Fla- 

i? r (lunacy, 8. C : >.■ 

Actors in Honor-Slaying Drama 
i 

Shackled to a prison matron, Mrs. Millie Prince is pictured aa she en- tered Queens County Court, N. Y.f where she ie on trial for the fata' •tabbing of Charles Wolfert. Astoria, L. I., jeweler, who, she says, perse cuted her with unwelcome attentions Below, Mrs Bridget Wolfert widow of the slain jeweler, and her son. Charles, Jr., in court. 

As Secretary Hull Visited Peru 

I 

State Cordell Hull (left), pictured with Mrs. Hud a? ;tv 
at Lima, Peru, en route home from the 
<> visit high dignitaries of the Peruvian <’.<»•. > nt. Prcsi- 

honored the party with a state dinner. tPiriw s which the 
X stressed the i., .. of peace among the onlines oj 

the Ariel as 

\it Race Baby Recovered 

i’he baby heroine oi in. 
a raging blizzard with (iuui>> 
Sue Trammell is pictuivd as ah 
‘olio 

•roni 1'exas to Saltmiorr 
Wedefl. racing aviator, ■"> 
.oft Johns Hopkins Hoc. 
..,L.. 

sue liammen is inctuc. it as sin .»•« t Johns Hopkins tin ■ r 

following m-overy from the !)nut< operation that *nveJ Hi t»' ■ 

Anne Swenson is holding the cnite Mrs VV B Trammell S o' 
is at right 

months ole 
t f* * 1 ioci'ce 

N! 11 
o fhor 

N. Y. Cotton Prices 
Keep Even Level 

Kiwanis Installs 
District Govern ;r» 

New Turk, Jan 2a. Cotton prices 
moved narrowly iu quiet trading 
yesterday. An opening advance was 

followed by ieactions which car- 

[ried the price oi May trom 11.3d to 
1LS in the lave trailing under li- 
quidation and scattered seiiuig. 
That delivery closed at 11,25 with 
the general market ending .rarely 
steady at net losses of two to seven 
points. 

firm prices were four to ...even 

points Higher on ovemig; i ruyine 
orders through trade and inmh 

toon • urc- 1 

c hat 
i ... 

in Uit cutrinooii Muiui e»-kxi off 

cireeushHvo, m. -V. i m- 

pressive r-eremouies here vrlr.v 

Ralph O. Barker a1 Durham, was] 
installed as district governor of Ki 
wards International in the d'oro-i 
linos strict in succession to Wil \ 
liam H. Montgomery, of Wilm.ng- 
ton. This was one of the chief ac- 

tivities of the one day mid-winter 

meeting of the CaroUnas’ district j 
Lieutenant governors for the w | 

,cur vere presented is follows: 

roni the early high of 11.21 to 11,10 
vhile .Tuly decltned from U H oj 
1140, and closing ruotathw* ere < 

within a point or two of the lowest. 

Governor’s Lady Strike Picket 

The Governor's Lady and a humble laundry worker are linked in the 

great sisterhood of woman as Mrs. Gifford Pinchot (right), wife of 
Pennsylvania’s chief executive, dons a sandwich board and becomes a 

strike picket to aid laundry workers in New York. Mrs. Pinchot played 
% similar role during strike of shirt makers in Philadelphia last year 

Scene of Kansas Jail Break 

An exterior view of the high prison wall around Kansas State Paofcen 
tiary, at Lansing, Kan., over which 7 convicts made their escape aftei 
overpowering guard. Dotted line shows where thtjr crossed the wall 
Vhe break was led by Jim Clark (left), lifer. At right, Benjamii 
Voting, another of the fugitives. A Kansas male teacher, Louis Dresser, 
vas temporarily kidnaped and his car commandeered fag the convicts it 

their get-away. 

Statesmanship and Champagne 

——— 

Vow he law nas okayed it, a wandering United States statesmat 
m -it the elbow in good-fellowship without shocking the folks back 

imi sieve's Secretary of State Cordell Hull (right) and President 
fu.vi. Arias, of Panama, discussing international relations and peace 

i o', Vts of sparkling champagne at Panama City. Secretary Hull 
V ntiv returned to Washington after South American tour. 

Vs Bam Signed at Cut Rate 

ght tames tjiese two men. Colonel Jake Ruppert (left), owner of the 
Vew York Yankees, and Babe Ruth, star slugger of the team, have 
een phol'K a plied 1r. a setting such as this. But on this occasion there 

.,-as a slight hadov ver ‘.hi; proceedings, for Babe signed a contract 
for 1984 at a figure $17,000 lower than last year’s. However, 836,OOC 

is a prettv nice salary at the! 

BARGAINS 
IN USED 

FURNITURE 
SATURDAY at 

STERCHI’S 
These are typical of the values you will always find at Sterchi’s. When- 
ever you need some odd piece of furniture—at a small outlay of money_ 
STERCHI’S can always supply you. For Furniture, new or used—it pavs 
to Trade at STERCHI’S. 

4-Burner PERFECTION 
STOVE 

$10.00 
AUTOMOBILE RADIO 

$35-00 
3-Piece PARLOR SUITE 

$7-50 
KITCHEN CABINET 

$17-50 

Hot Point Automatic 
ELECTRIC RANGE 

$50*00 
3-Piece BED ROOM 

SUITE 

$39.50 
RANGE — GOOD AS 

NEW 

$29.50 
WE HAVE YOUR NUMBER 

If you failed to get your number for your house or place of business, you 
can now get it at Sterchi’s. The Lion’s Club city canvass has been com- 
pleted and no return calls will be made to deliver numbers. If you missed 
getting yours during the recent canvass, we can supply you from the re- 

maining stock which has been left at our store for your convenience. 

Amazing Price Successes! 

Spring FROCKS 
Freeh from New York with new style ideas! 

$7.90 
others from 

1.98 to 1Q.90 
Here's a flock of new frocks 
we’ve a right to be proud of! 
Not only for their charming 
"1934" styling, but because 
AcyVe miracles of low price 
and good quality! 
Wait till you see 

necklines .„ « with graceful 
cowls, flowerlike collars, fo 
mure bows! And thrir ever- 

so-new sleeves, which do 

fluffy lingerie trim!, ,, Rhine- 
•wFw omcfue*) otKBOViB, fopt. 

STUTDfG TOMOBBOW 
lT9l.lt 


